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Have you ever been interested in developing and using your natural intuitive abilities in a practical manner?

Learn simple techniques in a fun and friendly environment that you can use in everyday situations.
Gain insight to resolve questions, enhance relationships & obtain understanding of your life experience.

FEATURED FACILITATORS ARE:

.So-seffe Srnil?>, Inf<li{i ve
Presenting three different techniques for accessing your inner guidance

& Dowsing with a pendulum - feetthe flow of energy through a pendulum os it moves and get direct onswers

& Muscle Testing - a fost and effective way to occess higher knowledge in the moment, onywhere & anytime
& Remore Viewing - connect with people, places and events to aid in emotional and spirituol growth.

Excellent for deciphering dreams!
To learn more about Susette, visit her website at www.echoesfromtheuniverse.com

GBrisfopBsn Dffs "f t1=( an flngef
Leading the group in a short series of yogic breathing Chi enhancing exercises,

followed by a guided meditation to deepen your intuition and to open,
cleanse and enhance your 6th chakra (third eye) &

To learn more about Christopher, visit his website at www.askanangel.org

Glfu, Z"(, GBS
Guiding you through an exercise to determine your own unique energy signature

and how these gifts color your intuitive abilities and perceptions of the world around you.

You will also see how your energy is viewed through the use of a specialized biofeedback system.

This workshop is llmited to 24 participants and space will be reserved on a first come first served basis.

Pre-pavment is reauired. credit ond debit cords occeptgd. Deadline for reqistrotion is Mondav April 2nd

Reseruations received and paid by Mondoy April 2nd will include a FREE pendulum for use in class
Lunch Soturday & appetizers Sunday are included with registrotion, as well as beverages

sb Workshop price $fgS&
Location: The Bay View Room at The Embarcadero Grill 801 Embarcadero Morro Bay, CA

E
Aprit 28'h g:aO am - 5:00 pm

Sun April 29th 9:00 am - L:00 pm
Please contact Gila Zok lor resen ations qnd payment qt quantuma@sbcolobol.net

Dates / Times: Sot


